Saskatchewan Angus Gold Show - 2013
August 1 - Judge - Kirk Hurlburt

Grand Champion Bull
Red Six Mile Jagger 780A
Red Six Mile Ranch/ Triple L Angus/ Wright Livestock

Reserve Grand Champion Bull
Northern View SMW Gustov 3Z
Wagner Angus & Northern Angus

Grand Champion Female
Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Six Mile Ranch/ Triple L Angus/ Wright Livestock

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Exar Blackbird 1916
Justamere Farms

Current Year Heifer Calf
1. Wrights 112 Pride 14Y
   Wright Livestock Jon & Sara Wright
2. Justamere 244Y Blackbird 423A
   Justamere Farms
3. Red T&S Rose 8A
   T&S Farms
4. Schwan Blackcap 17A
   Ty Schwan
5. Red U6 Samaria 31A
   U 6 Livestock

Female Born in 2012 - Spilt 1
1. Bar-H Evening Tinge 36Z
   Bar-H Land & Cattle Co.
2. Red Six Mile Siera 1712
   Six Mile Red Angus

3. Red Wrights 5X Bridget 20Z  
   Wright Livestock  
4. Red Wrights 5X Firefly 80X  
   Wright Livestock  
5. Red Blair's Priscilla 44Z  
   Baxter Blair  
6. T&S Blueblood Lady 46Z  
   T&S Farms  
7. Sooline Echo 2136  
   Ty Schwan  
8. S7R 77W Ruth 34Z  
   Section 7 Ranch  
9. CCR Blackcap 18Z  
   Cripple Creek Ranches

Female Born in 2012 - Split 2

1. ELLDEM 900S GLAMOUR 322Z  
   ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS  
2. JUSTAMERE 056Z BLACKBIRD 337Z  
   ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS  
3. Red KF Clarit 48Z  
   Hillary Sauder  
4. Mich Envious Blackbird 1249  
   Lauren Blair  
5. Red T&S Fayet 22Z  
   T&S Farms  
6. Justamere 336U Desire 321Z  
   Justamere Farms  
7. Triple L Miss Daisy 38Z  
   Triple L Angus  
8. S7R 307R Zest 14Z  
   Section 7 Ranch

Female Born in 2012 - Split 3

1. EXAR Cassie 2014  
   Mainstream Genetic  
2. Red Blairswest Sugrland 1Z  
   Maguire Blair  
3. Justamere 499U Fay 307Z  
   Justamere Farms  
4. Red T&S Hart 1Z  
   T&S Farms  
5. Young Dale Peg 09Z  
   Cripple Creek Ranches  
6. DMM Blackbird 8Z  
   Raina Syrnyk  
7. DMM Miss Essence 14Z  
   Raina Syrnyk

Junior Champion
Elldem 900S Glamour 322Z  
Elldem Cattle Investments

Junior Reserve Champion
Bar-H Evening Tinge 36Z  
Bar-H Land & Cattle Co.

Female Born in 2011

1. EXAR Blackbird 1916  
   Justamere Farms  
2. Eastondale Pride 18'09  
   Wright Livestock Jon & Sara Wright  
3. Red Lazy MC Lady 17Y  
   Lazy Mcangus - Laurie Morasch  
4. Red Wrights Vanessa 1Y  
   Wright Livestock  
5. S7R 77W Fern 50Y
Section 7 Ranch
6. Primetime 1J Touch Of Class 104
   Cripple Creek Ranches

**Female Born Prior to 2011**
1. Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
   Six Mile Ranch
2. Red T&S Rose 18W
   T&S Farms
3. Red Blair's Sugrland 5X
   Maguire Blair
4. Jen 527S Fay 106X
   Jennifer Jones

**Senior Champion**
Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Red Six Ranch/Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

**Reserve Senior Champion**
Exar Blackbird 1916
Justamere Farms

**Grand Champion Female**
Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Six Mile Ranch/Triple L Angus/Wright Livestock

**Reserve Grand Champion Female**
Exar Blackbird 1916
Justamere Farms

**Current Year Bull Calf**
1. Red Six Mile & Jagger 780A
   Six Mile Red Angus
2. Red Wrights 17M Allstate 11A
   Wright Livestock
3. Red Lazy MC Ropeburn 104A
   Lazy Mcangus - Laurie Morasch
4. Red Blair'swest Intensity 29A
   Maguire Blair
5. Red Wrights Smooth Moves 5A
   Wright Livestock
6. CCR Altman 25A
   Cripple Creek Ranches

**Junior Bull, Born in 2012**
1. Northern View SMW Gustov 3Z
   Wagner Angus & Northern Angus

**Grand Champion Bull**
Red Six Mile Jagger 780A
Red Six Mile Ranch/ Triple L Angus/ Wright Livestock

**Reserve Grand Champion Bull**
Northern View SMW Gustov 3Z
Wagner Angus & Northern Angus

**Premier Breeder**
Wright Livestock

**Premier Exhibitor**
Wright Livestock